Posterior right diagonal artery.
There is general confusion about a branch of the posterior segment of the right coronary artery that has been referred to as 1) the lower trunk of a divided right coronary artery; 2) a posterior reflection of the right marginal artery; 3) the ramus lateralis; and 4) a posterolateral branch or a posterior descending artery. Three hundred human hearts were studied by direct observation, X-ray films, and corrosion casting. This branch of the right coronary artery arises either after the right marginal artery (in 84% of hearts) or it constitutes the continuation of this artery in the remaining 16%. We named it the posterior right diagonal artery (PRDA). It was found in 14% of 266 hearts of right dominant type. It was present in 39% when the length of the posterior descending artery (PDA) was shorter than half of the length of the posterior interventricular sulcus (PIS) and in 6% when it was longer. When the PRDA originated directly from the RCA, the RMA appeared underdeveloped; the PRDA always occupied the inferior part of the PIS and appears either as continuation of a short PDA or as a replacement for a long PDA from the point where this artery leaves the PIS to enter the posterior wall of the left ventricle. The PDRA when present serves as a bridge between the RCA and the left anterior descending artery. These findings are of practical importance for the correct interpretation of coronary arteriographies and in the field of coronary artery surgery.